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DECIDE YOURSELF
tr

The Opportunity Is here Hacked
by 1wlucnh Testimony

Dont tako our word for It
Dont depend on a strangers state ¬

ment
Read Paducah endorsement
Read the statements of Paducah

citizens
s Hero is ono case of It

Mrs E B Barnard residing at
1C08 Broadway says My husband
had to give up the grocery business

ii on account of so much sickness In
the family and I bcllevo for the last
six years I havo hardly seen a well
day until I got Doana Kidney Pills
at Alvey Lists drug store I heard
of them and know of their benefit-
ing

¬

others right hero liv Paducah
so I made up my mind to try themem11y son nnd I each used a box and

+
wo soon found they were Just tho
remedy wo needed for wo were both
troubled with kidney aliments The

r
lameness loft my back entirely and
the rheumatism with which I have
been afflicted was much Unproved
Wo can both highly endorse Doans

j Kidney Pills as a kidney remedy of
great merit

Put solo by nil dealers Price GO

cents FostcrMllburn Co Buffalo
Now York solo agents for tho Unit ¬

ed States
Hemcmbor tho name Doans

and take no othe-

rFBLONY
t

CASES

WERE HEARD nv JUDGE SAN¬

s DERS TODAY

Alleged Colored Hoodmi Doctor Held
Over for Obtaining Money lly-

FulsU
J f IlftlMSfN

5

Police Judge D L Sanders had
several felony cases on tho docket
this morning

ILaura Washington colored nuns
held over for malicious assault with
Intent to kill She struck Eunice
Davisl colored over the head several

t times Sunday morning with an iron
lpokor and the woman had keen un ¬

able to attend court until this morn ¬

ing She was pretty badly used up

r d and from the evidence tho assault
was unprovoked The women had
quarreled over tho fights of their

1chlldron Friday and had not been
near each other until Sunday morn

I

Ing whenthe Davis woman weni lnto
the Washington womans yard for
water They rent from the same
man and use a well jointly While
drawing water from the well It Is
alleged the Washington woman came
up behind and delivered tho blows

Robert Smith colored who se¬

cured J2GO from Alfa Wiley eel
ored claiming to cure her of dropsyItby rubbing and a hoodoo method
was held over for obtaining money-
b false pretenses

Anderson Vandrass and Ed Ray-

mond
¬

colored were held for false
o i6wlnrlng They swore falsely it Is

nllpged In a case In police court
The case against Harrison Cham ¬

bers colored for mayhem and
against Chambers Walter Lloyd Al ¬

lan Popper and lon Caldwell co-

loredI for a breach of the peace were
continued until Friday

Tho Sun Is giving Tho Cosmo ¬

politan magazine as a premium
t with The Sun to Its subscribers and

t if you wish to get this excellent mag ¬

azine and our solicitors have failed
to call upon you telephone 358 and a
representative will call on you Tho
price of The Sun and The Cosmopoll ¬

tan Is 45 cents a month

Subscribe for Tlio Sun

BEAUTIFUL SILVER

Is always appropriate for wedding
4 gifts birthday presents etc

Nowhere can you find so extensive
or so attractive a display of exqui ¬

site
<

TABLE SILVER

as here Donbon dishes forks
spoons ladles bread trays etc

I J L WANNERi

Jeweler

t Phone 772n 428 Broadway

o
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FIGHT TOT CONTROL

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Effort to Oust Stuyvesant Fish
Arouses Interest

More CoiicrrnliiR the L Ns lro
powd Entrance Into tho Cairo

Territory

SOME OTHER RAILROAD NOTES

New York Feb 28AII Wall
street Is feverishly watching the bat-

tle
¬

for control of the great Illinois
Central railroad

Standard Oils railroad general
Is leading the fight on Stuyvesant
Fish for many years president of
that road Fish Is fighting desper-
ately

¬

but there Is danger that he
will lose

Tho war is for revenge because
Fish an Investigator of Mutual Life
balked at the plans of time Standard
011 part headed by II H Rogers
to gobble up the Insurance concern

It Is claimed by some of Harri
mans lieutenants tlmtho really now
controls the Illinois Central through
holding a majority of the capital
stock as well ns a majority of the
hoard of directors-

It Is learned however that Harrl
man anti his associates really hold
but 300000 shares of Illinois Cen ¬

tral which lIs onethird of tho out ¬

standing capital Tho Illinois Cen ¬

tral has always beers a Fish family
railroad and Its stock has been very
largely distributed principally In

the Middle West among small hold ¬

ers
Fishs friends declare that his

fighting capacity had been very
much underestimated W 11

Trucsdale president of the Lacka
wana railroad Is lined up against
Fish Though It Is said that great
Influence was brought to bear upon
Thomas F Ryan he declined to take
part In tho railroad war

Tho suggestion Is made that II II
Rogers Interest in tho warfare has
something to do with his antagonism
for his archenemy Thai Lawson
of Boston Lawson as tho holder
of a large number of Insurance policy-

holders proxies has made strcnuous
efforts to get Stuyvesant Fish to ac ¬

cept the chairmanship of a proxy
holding committee Fish refused on
a number of occasions but he made
It clear that ho was favorably dis ¬

posed Id UhW80nscan8er >

If Harriman succeeds In wrestling
control of the Illinois Central from
Fish the great Union Pacific line
from the Pacific to Omaha would be

carried Into Chicago and a connect ¬

ing link could be glen north and
south with Chicago and New Orleans
connecting the Southern Pacific

The storey that a merger between
the Union Pacific and Illinois Centra l

with Harrlman as president was
contemplated was dented some
weeks ago

The Illinois Central railroad oper ¬

ates through tho states of Illinois
Indiana Wisconsin > iowa Minnesota
South Dakota Kentucky Tennessee
Louisiana Mississippi and Alabama
and has a total mileage of 4371
Its outstanding capital Is 95000
000

It is now almost an assured fact
that a large number of official posi ¬

tions will be created on account of
the building of the Birmingham
branch of the Illinois Central rail ¬

road and that tho new officers will
be located In Jackson Tenn

A superintendent trainmaster and
other officers will be located there

The superintendent will have
charge of the district from Jackson
to Water Valley Miss and the new
line also

Charley Reeves who was a train
dispatcher for the I C at Jackson
Tenn a long time and Is now train
master fortho Southern railway at
Columbus Miss has been notified
that he is to be trainmaster of the
division between Birmingham and
Atlanta with headquarters at Birm ¬

ingham

Several panties who subscribed
to tho bonus fund to get tho now Ca ¬

rlo and Tennessee railroad terminal
at Wlckllffo were surprised Thurs-
day

¬

by having all their donations
rerunedThls Is understood to
mean that tho railroad Is released
from any obligation to Wickliffe
and will likely strike In at Fort Jef-

ferson

¬

t

Tho publication of tho Incorpora ¬

tion of a railroad from Mayflold to
Cairo continues to arouse interest
through this section especially as
the incorporators are 1L N off-

icials

¬

It Is understood that tho road
already has Its engineers In the field
surveying out of Murray

Some seem to regard the proceed ¬

ing as a bluff and others believe
that the object is to build the road
and forestalUtho proposed railroad

that is being projected by New York
and hayfield capitalists The 1111 ¬

nois Central never seriously conald ¬

ered the building of a raUroadfroln-
Paducah to Cairo until It became ov
Idont that others wore going to build
tho road It then put its men in the
field and built tho road before the
others could get oven a start It
Is believed by ninny that this Is what
the L N is now going to do be¬

tween Mnyfleld nnd Cairo
The Mayfield Mirror says of the

railroad projects affecting Mayfield
We feel safe In stating that no

man In Mayflold has been notified of
the genuineness of tho intention of
the above cited Incorporators of tho
L N railroad officials to spend

100000 for the purpose of connect¬

ing Mayfield Murray and Cairo with
theL N system But we clearly
realize that since tho I C has ab ¬

sorbed tho Tennessee Central rail ¬

road and Invaded tho territory so
long held sacred by the L N ft
cannot be reckoned as a surprise If
the community of Interesta twlxt
the L N nnd I C finds either in
a very loving frame of mind We
welcome the L N to Mayfield nnd
promise should It gravlato towards
us that It shall have Its full share
of tho good things awaiting distribu ¬

tion The spirit Is willing and the
bridegroom says came

The I C wrecker tram Paducah Is
working on the Nashville division of
the I C where It has been for sev-

eral
¬

days The crew started borne
yesterday after several days work
on the Nashville division but had to
go back again to pick up several box
cars yesterday afternoon It la not
known when the crew will return
again

STREET WORK

WILL UEfilN AS SOON AS nOAHUI
OF WORKS ORDERS

City Knjliicir Wellington to Start
the Sidewalk Work ns Soon ns-

Ho Returns

As soon as City Engineer L A
Washington thinks it advisable tho
board of public works will give per
mfasion for the street reconstruc-
tion

¬

sidewalk and Sewerage work to
be started by the contractors

Robertson and Gardner who have
the contracts for the storm sewers
to be built under Jefferson and Ken-

tucky
¬

avenue are ready to begin
their work and the Southern Bltu
lllhlc company the contractors for
the street work on these two streets
and Sixth Seventh and Ninth from
Jefferson to Kentucky avenue have
shipped their equipment and are
ready to begin operation Contrac¬

tor Thos Bridges who has the con ¬

tract for tho sidewalks on Kentucky
avenue and Jefferson street from
tho river to Fourth and Fifth streets
respectively has his men here and Is
ready to start as soon as given per ¬

mission Bridges also has the con ¬

tract for the sidewalks on Jefferson
street from 14th to 20th street and
will start this work at the same time

Tie sanitary sewer extension work
has been referred to the committees
of the general board on sowers and
sanitation and the committees arc
corresponding with the view of get-

ting
¬

nn engineer and plans for time

work Tho work will bo pushed
with vigor as the council is anxious
to complete tho proposed district
which will probably embrace that
portion of time city lying between
Ninth and Kentucky avenue west to
Fountain avenue and north to Trim ¬

ble probably to tho rherI
STRANUKU DEPARTED

And Wilti Him Wont Wntch nnd
Five Dollars

Mrs M A Byrd who resides on
Kentucky avenue between Third and
Fpurth streets reported the loss of a

So watch and 5 In cash to the po ¬

lice last night
She had n strange man named

Murphy who roomed one night In
her house Yesterday afternoon he
was In the front room and saw Mrs
Byrd place some money under the
feather bed When Mrs Byrd went
tb answer the telephone he went to
the bed she thinks took the watch
and money and skipped out

The police have a good description
of him and are after the fugitive
He was headed for Memphis and it is
presumed left on the C oclock train

Aro You Restless at Night
And harrassed by a bad cough Use

Ballards Horehound Syrup It will
secure ypu sound sleep and effect a
prompt and radical cure For sale
by Alvey List and Q C C Kolb

She lives In Plttsburg What
sort of stock docs she como on
Steel First preferred Chicago

SunInvitations
and wedding announce¬

ments are a specialty of The Suns
job department with prices lower
than elsewhere

or

< c

Housekeepers Attention III

IS I

week onlywe will place on sale a line of Spoons at
prices which every housekeeper in the city should
take advantage of Remember this sale includes
the well known brands of Rogers as well as our bet
ter grades of Oneida Community which is guaran
teed for twentyfive years

F

Table Spoons worth 200 set sale price149T-
ea Spoons worth 8100 set sale price w 69C
Table Spoons nickel silver worth 8150 sale price119D-
esert Spoons nickel silver worth 8140 sale 115
Tea Spoons nickel silver worth 75C sale price 59C

KENTUCKY NEWS LETS

Mnyflcld8 Rink Ordinance
Mayfield Ky Feb 28The li-

cense
¬

for skating rinks in Mayfield
Is to be 10 a month Mayor Watts
vetoed the ordinance fixing license
at 10 a year and it failed to pass
over his veto Tho council then or ¬

dered a new ordinance making the
license 10 a month

11110 lit Memorial Fund
Louisville Ky Feb SOontrl¬

butions from schools out In tho state
toward the Foster Memorial Fund
continuo to reach the Commercial
club The total collection to date for
the Foster statute Is ClOOS The
Foster Statue Committee has closed
a contract for the staue fully ex¬

pecting that nlof time money neces-
sary

¬

will bo forthcoming

Nety Telephone Company
Mayileld Ky Feb 8rli

Clarks River Telephone company
has filed articles of incorporation
The incorporators are J W Davis
W R Allen and II Y Wilkerson
The principal place of operation Is
to be at West Plains and the capital
stock Is 3000 divided into GOO

shares at 5 each Business Is to
begin April 1st and continue for 25
years

Maysvlllos Grand Old Man
Maysvllle Ky Feb 27DI

Alexander Hamilton Wall who died
here was known na Maysvlllee
grand old man and Is believed to
have been the oldest active confed ¬

erate veteran He was born No ¬

vember 24 ISIS In Harrison coun-
ty

¬

In time confederate army he was
surgeon of Ganos regiment later
John H Morgans brigade and also
at Camp Wilder hospital at Rich ¬

mond Ya He was at the battles of
Stone river Huntsvllle and In all of
the engagements around Richmond
His father Gen Wall led the for-

lorn
¬

hope at the battle of the River
Raisin and always said that Richard
M Johnson killed Tecumseh

tFiJ
Big Reduction in Dentistry
FROM FEB 8TOAPRS1906-

The materials below are of
the best an the market and
we guarantee to give satis ¬

faction
Upper Set of Teeth f5 00
Lower Set of Teeth 6 00
Gold Filings 100
Stiver Fillings 50
Gsld Crown aak 3 50
Painless extraction of teeth 50

All WORK GUARANTEED

ONE PRICE ONLY

DR KING BROOKS
JUtti ud Broadway Paducah

Phone 1083r

ANNOUNCEMENTSILLINOIS

Tho Illinois Central maintains
Double Dally Service and operates
the best of trains with Dining Cars
BuffetLibrary Cars Chair Cars and
Sleeping Cars from Chicago St Lou ¬

is Cincinnati and Louisville south tc
New Orleans The best road for
reaching tho Winter Tourist resorts
of the South including
NEW ORLEANS VICKSRURG
GULFPORT MISS HAMMOND LA

Mardi Gras at Now Orleans Feb

f

j W J r

as of

Tho Right Reverend Charles E
Woodcock bishop of tho Episcopal
diocese of Kentucky has sent out the
following greeting to his people in
the of the first year as
their bishop and the beginning of
the second years work and life
among them

Your bishop has entered upon a
second year of service among you
The past year Is so full of pleasant
and blessed things worth

that It would be and
ungrateful to remain silent No one
over a more cordial wel ¬

come or loyal support Tho gener¬

ous and of
tho clergy and of the Ilaity have made
It a pleasure to work in Kentucky
It has been more than an honor to
servo you for you havo made It a
genuine happiness Your bishop haa
but one message at the opening of-

27OG Gulfport is a Mexican Gulf
Coast resort having tho new fine

Great Southern Hotel Regular
ocean steamship sailings from New
Orleans for Mexico Central America
Panama West Indies and Europe
Send or call for matter in
regard to the above

HAVANA VIA NEW ORLEANS
Havana Cuba is best reached via

the Illinois Central through service
to New Orleans nnd thb now ocean

1liner twinscrew
S S PRINCE ARTHUR

leaving New Orleans ovary Wednes ¬

day at 400 p m and arriving at Ha¬

vana at sunrise Friday morning
nOT ARK
Daily Sleeping Car without change

Chicago to Hot Springs with con ¬

nections at Memphis from Cincin ¬

nati and Louisville
Through Dixie Flyer Sleeping

Car Line St Louis to via
Nashville and Atlanta

MEXICO
Special Tours of Mexico and Cali-

fornia
¬

via the Illinois Central and
Now Qrleans under the auspices of

t

r3

IginnDgI

¬

¬

>

priceS

Bishop Woodcock Has Entered Second
Year Bishop Kentucky Diocese

completion

remember-
Ing ungracious

experienced

unfaltering cooperation

descriptive

nlneteenknot

SPRIXbS FLORIDA

Jacksonville
Chattanooga

CALIFORNIA

this new year of colabors and that
message Is ono of the highest en ¬

couragement and most heartfelt
thankfulness To sum up ailay-
ear of work not a day of misgiving
not an hour of disappointment not d
moment of regret

And now we face tho coming
year with its many and splendid pos ¬

sibilities No cloud mars the pros ¬

pect no overshadowing discourage¬

ment bedims our purpose The past
year Is now an Inheritance and an
encouragement ItMs more than a
memory for it Is so vivid as to re ¬

main an inspiration In urlooJc
ahead no faint heartedness shall hold
us back as we gird ourselves for the
coming year 1into the untried andstoIgo if you go with him Lot us make
tho coming year tho best of nilti
living hope and a faithful effort

Raymond Whitcomb will leavo
Chicago Fridays Feb 2nd and Feb
23rd for Mexico nnd California the
last to Include a stopover at New Or¬

leans for tho Mardi Gras Entirebtrips made in special private vesti
bule trains of finest Pullmans with
dining car service FascinatingdotnllIIllinois Central Weekly Excursions
to California Excursion cars through
to Los Angeles and San Francisco as
follows Via Now Orleans nnd the
Southern Route evqry Friday from
Chicago every Tuesday from Cincin-
nati and Louisville via Omaha and
tho Scenic Route every Wednesday
from Chicago

Full Particulars concerning all of
tho above can bo had of agents of the
Illinois Central and connecting lines
or by addressing either of the under
signed

JOS BIGGS D P A Cincinnati-
F W HARLOW D P A Louis-

ville
¬

JNO A SCOTT A 0 P A Mem-

phis
A H HANSON P T M Chicago

S O HATCH O P A Chicago

< >
I SHOES FOR SPRING I

THE POPULAR KINDS

TUB shoe men me keeping up with the procession this spring I
Fi for there is a wealth of sew styles to elect from both In

Bbnpes and leathers The Nettleton pod Stacy Adams which we

Innde are standard and we dont nerd to say much about the
+ qusltty of th tn but WI do want to call your attention to the dash

and swing which is so evident in uhe new styles There it an ap-

pearance
i

of elegance about these shoes which appeals to you at
and a leel10 them which demonstrates that comfort after2onceam has been he first requisite in the designers scheme Here

are some of the tOtS which are detlned to popularity because of-
F

their distinctive shape combined with good solid comfor Jap
Pidgin and Stub They come In all leathersPatent Vlci

Gun Metal and Patent Colteither botton or lace
Our 1350 line is a strong one too We like to show our goads

to a man who is a fudge of shoe leather he usually likes themsThis season we are bowing the newIIDattallll Cornet toes
+ which come In Gun Metal and Patent Colt The price is 3 50

neither too much or too little

On Display in Shoe I

IIDeprment I

B WOLLE 3 SON I
> <


